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Accelerate your application development with ASP.NET 

AJAX controls built to be the fastest, lightest and most 

complete toolset for rapidly building high performance 

ASP.NET Web Forms applications.  
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Installation 

Downloading 
Download 2017.2 Service Release here. 

 

Release Notes 

Component 
Product 
Impact Internal Issue Description 

WebDataGrid Bug 245650 
When WebDataGrid has a DropDownProvider and is inside a custom control, then loading 
dynamically the gird will cause the drop down items to disappear. 

WebDataGrid Bug 251060 
When WebDataGrid has decimal column that can accept null values, when its value is changed 
from null to 0, UpdateMethod is not triggered. 

WebDataGrid Bug 250151 

When WebDataGrid has several fixed columns and is opened in Internet Explorer 11, with 
browser’s window that is not maximized, then maximizing the window will cause the browser to 
stop responding. 

WebDataGrid Bug 254279 
When WebDataGrid has TemplateDataField column that has styled TextBox control, then style 
of the TextBox control is not preserved after a postback to the server. 

WebDataGrid Bug 253355 
When WebDataGrid is bound to data with large number of records and VirtualScrolling behavior 
is enabled, then some of the grid rows cannot be viewed, even using the grid's vertical scroll. 

WebDataMenu Bug 255073 WebDataMenu top level's menu options are not displayed correctly. 

WebDataTree Bug 252033 When WebDataTree control receives focus, then exception is thrown. 

WebDataTree Bug 252436 
When WebExplorerBar has template, containing a WebDataTree control, then exception is 
thrown. 

https://www.infragistics.com/my-account/keys-and-downloads/
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WebUpload Bug 251380 
WebUpload control returns a successful upload message, even the uploading file isn't written to 
the server, because the session was lost due to application pool recycle. 

WebSchedule Bug 251504 WebSchedule control doesn’t work, when opened in Chrome with zoom level of 110% or more. 

WebSchedule Bug 253325 

When WebSchedule recurrence meeting is configured, using the Recurrence Dialog window, 
with options different from the default, then opening again this window will not show the new 
recurrence configurations. 

WebSchedule Bug 253815 WebSchedule Recurrence Dialog window is not opened under Edge browser. 

 


